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THE GRIZZLY GROWL 

UPCOMING 

EVENTS: 
 

Sunday, May 14: 

Mother’s Day Brunch 
 

Friday, May 19: 
Couples Event 

 
Monday, May 29: 

Memorial Day 
 

Friday, June 9: 

Party on the Patio 
 

- - - - - - - - - - - -  
 

Have News You'd 
Like to Share with 

Fellow  
E-Bear  

Subscribers?  
Submit your  
Request to 

our Marketing & 
Sales Director  
Nikki Cayton at  
sales@bearcreek 

golf.com 
 

- - - - - - - - - - - - 
 
 

The Growl is a 
Bi-Weekly 

Publication to Keep 
You Informed About 
What's Going on at 
Bear Creek Golf 

Club. 
 
 

 

Junior Golf Camp Signups  
Bear Creek offers Junior Golf Camps during the months of June and Ju-
ly. Each golf camp last one week, Monday thru Friday from 9am-
11:30am. The cost is $125 per student and is a great way for juniors to 
learn the game or improve the game they have. Juniors age 8-16 will 
learn to chip/pitch/putt/Full Swing 5 Iron/Full Swing Woods and most 
importantly the rules and etiquette of playing golf. Individual contest, 
rules and etiquette test with 5 hole golf tournament will conclude the 
camp. All the info is on our website at bearcreekgolf.com and you can 
sign up online or call the pro shop at 636-332-5018. We also offer a 
summer junior league that plays through the summer so graduating 
camp members do have a place to play here at Bear Creek.   

Greeting from the Maintenance Department! 
As I write this we are getting sorted from another large rain. Slowly but 
surely we hope you will begin to notice the changes being made to the 
course. Our first step was to get our foundation right, because as we all 
know a poor foundation means a crumbly house. The bulk of the invisi-
ble work is done and now we begin to get into projects that will impact 
your eye and golf game. Check back with us and see the changes as 
they come. I also appreciate any feedback you may have, we want our 
changes to be positive ones and love hearing what you think or what 
you want to see, and yes we will be working on bunkers so no need to 
call on that one. Have a great round and as always feel free to drop me 
a note or stop me on the course and let me know what you think. 
Thanks for playing!  
 

Ben Sontheimer, Greens Superintendent 

NOW HIRING  
Bear Creek is looking for hardworking individuals to work in the 

Maintenance Department. Print your application off the website 
or come in to the Pro Shop to apply today!  
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Bear Creek Social Event Calendar 
Bear Creek has a lot of exciting new events coming up over the next few 
months. Coming up on Friday, June 9th is the “Party on the Patio” event. 
Get your friends together and come on up for some Friday night fun! For 
a list of all the social events coming up visit our website at bearcreek-
golf.com under the events.   
 

Nikki Cayton, Marketing Director 
 
 

Chef’s Corner 
Summer time is just around the corner, when we get these beautiful 
days and warm weather you can't help but to relax and start those sum-
mer dreams. Dreams of vacation, getaways, or back yard bbq's, and 
yard work, however you dream it is completely your choice; after all it's 
your imagination. Lets get a little practice in just before summer starts 
and warm up our imagination...Imagine a restaurant with delicious food 
and fresh menu items. Imagine an outside eating area with a great view, 
green grass, and sparkling water. Imagine this restaurant has a chef and 
service staff ready to take your order and deliver service with a smile. 
Turn imagination into reality and try Bear Creek Golf Club's Restaurant 
during dining hours. To go orders are welcome as well!   
 
Ben Kendig, Executive Chef 

 
 

 

8 Things you will be happy you did on your Wedding Day! 
1. Record a video of yourself praying for your wedding day, and the beginning of your 
marriage. Text this video to your fiancé the morning of you wedding! Then, turn your 
phone on airplane mode for the rest of the day! 

2. Write each other letters to be delivered by the groomsmen/bridesmaids. Read prior to 
the ceremony or your first look.  

3. Write a letter to your future daughter/son to give to them on their wedding day.  

4. After you walk down the aisle, take a moment to look back at everyone in attend-
ance.  

5. Spend alone time with your husband. Yes, you do have to pay attention to your 
guests, but don’t forget to have some one-on-one time with your new husband.  

6. Take a moment during your reception to go to the corner of your wedding venue and 
watch everyone you love celebrating your union! 
 
7. Take a selfie video recapping your wedding day. Before driving to your hotel, the air-
port, or wherever you are headed the night of your wedding...pull over and take a quick 
selfie video recap of your big day! 
 
8. Go somewhere public in your wedding attire after the wedding. Even if it’s fast food, a 
gas station, or walking from your car to your hotel. It’s just fun to be seen as a couple in 
public after you wedding!  
 

Elizabeth Hamman, Event Coordinator 
 

STAFF SPOTLIGHT: 

 

 

Meet  

Brett Wilke 
 

Brett has been in the 
golf business for 5 
years. He previously 
worked at Gateway 

National. Brett started 
at Bear Creek Golf 
Club this past Febru-
ary. He is getting mar-
ried on May 20th and 
has a 2 year old son. 

Go Cards! 
 

- - - - - - - - - - - - -  
 


